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The Amerlco-ltalia- n Iron-Cla- d

'Re d'ltalia" Sunk.

AUSTRIA TO WITHDRAW
FROM CERMANY.

JL-i- it otst Commcrcinl News.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN MARKETS
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Halifax, July 30. The steamship China, from
Liverpool on July 21, via Queenetown on the
22d, arrived at Wis port this morning.

The steamship Java arrived alQtieenetown on
the 20th, and the Arvgo at Southampton on the
same day.

The Preliminaries to Peace Armistice
Agreed Upon by Anstrla and Prostata.
Austria and Prussia hail accepted the pro-

posals for a of hostilities for five
davs. and it was expected to result in an armis'
tice for six weeks.

Eater via UneenNtown.
Liverpool, July 21. The announcement that

Austria had accepted the proposals for tbe sus-

pension of hostilities caused great buoyancy
in all the markets, the prevailing opinion
among the Germans being that peace would
almost certainly be concluded, and consequently
there would be no resumption of hostilities.

The Italian answer had not yet been received.
There were no reports of further fightinz.

Liverpool, July 22. In a great naval tight
off Lies a the Italian iron-cla- d lie (Tltabia
waseunk by a collision at the commencement of
thfi hat tip. An iron-du- d hndt hi pot nn wttVi all

fAon board, amidst cries of "Long live the King
jand Italv 1" from the crew.

The Italian accounts state that the Austrian
squadron retired after one man-ot-w- and tsro
steamers had been sunk.

A Vienna despatch , says the Italian fleet was
driven back, and was being pursued by the
Austrians in tbe direction of Ancona.

It is asserted from Paris that Austria has con-

sented to retire from tbe German Confederation.
It is stated that Frankfort will have to pay a

, turther war contribution of twenty-flv-e mil-

lions of florins.
The Paris Bourse was excited; Rentes were

quoted at 69 f. 32c.
The Observer says: "Parliament will be re-

quired, at almost the lat moment ot the session,
to give its concurrence to the confederation of
the North American provinces, including a plan
lor the continuance of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way.''

Bombay, July 10. Cotton quiet. Exchange, 28.

Snipping Intelligence.
Arrived from Philadelphia, Helena, at Fal-

mouth.
(taptattt Fax In Russia,

Great preparations were being made at St.
Petersburg to give AssUtant Secretary Fox a

grand reception.
Commercial Intelligence.

Cotton, on Saturday, the 21st, wm lJd. higher.
1'he sale were 0,000 bales, Middling Uplands wore
quoted at about 14io;Hjd.

Breadstuff were inactive. The weather wm favor-abl- e

lor the crops.
fiovisiou closed flat.
Lokuox Monky Market. Consols for money,

m frMii United Stales 6 20s, 70ja)71 ; Erie shares,
S Illinois Central shares, 7Ua.7tf3.

NEWS BY PERUVIAN AMD PALMYRA.

HMti mt the Battle of Olsnatc Th De
spatches front Klr WUheltav-Impo- r-

Sank Oltlcial Keporte rroe&ainn
tlens, .
. j l. i r i li OO A mar

A letter published from the King i Prussia to
tbs Queen fas perfected his Majesty's account of the
Mtues Oi Jkuniggrs

The War In Italy.
Tt.nn.i.k6i Wtrl ks AA.t Y TnMlnVtlil. fA atAri JlllVjyVBUnltllOe I1VIM ir VVS)D v -

16. received on board the Great Baiter daring ins

Cialuini marshes) spon Itsvlgo with oae hundred
ShosMBd tioon. l ws ssuarsa luuuwuis nuuumus
at psiwotb uv xuatuw MWAiujrv. .

The War in Bavaria Before the Peace
Treaty.

miniii oks roa a orsat battlb im rBOirr or
VlaftN.

By the steamship Ptruvian we received the fol-
lowing report ot the military situation before
Vienna, dated in Liverpool on toe 20th ot July :

treat lorees are concentrating on both sides before
Vienna

1 he military position Is nnohanged.

Prussia orrza or Am armistice.
The Tarts MoniUur says that Prussia baa consented

to abstain bom hostilities tor five days, provided Au-ir- is

agrees to do the ame, and Hire her decision on
the bases proposed within that period.

THS DBMaHDfl or PRCflMA.
A Berlin semi-offici- al paper rives the following

as the Prussian demands, in addition to tbe com.
plete settlement ot the Duohies, which In future are
to act in unison, and be nndor the control ot
Prussia:

Prussia demands, as the principal object of the
war, toe establishment of the uuity ot Northern
beimany nuderthe leadership ot Prussia, and more-ovo- r,

requires tbeexdusion of Austria's influence as
a power ot the Confederation.

All that Prussia asks is the establishment of a
niiion ot ber eastorn and western provinces, which
has twoome indispensably necosary. The Emperor
Napoleon, lecosnisiug the Justice and moderation
ot these demands, has accepted the same as a basis
of peace, and has resolved to remain neutral in tue
event ot their being re! used by Austria.
ITALY IKClLUDID IM THE PRUSSIA HEOOTIATION8.

the Frusian official Gazette ( Birlin ) says that tbetreaty ot alliance between i'runtia and Italy deo ares
that neither party shall couolude either a peace or
an armistice without tho oonsent of the other.

AUSTRIA SAID TO HAVE REFUSED.
Despatches from England, datod still later in tbe

day ol the 20ih of July, state it was reported that
Austria bad decidedly relused to accept the Prus-
sian conditions lor peace.

NAPOLEON MOT AM ARMED MEDIATOR.
The Monileur du Soir (a scmi-offlci- Inspired

French mi ltary organ) denies that me French nt

had any intention ot oouomiug an armed
mediator in the ciiflioulties.

A telegram trom Vienna announces the arrival
there of M. Benedotta, iho French Ambassador.

WHAT FRANCE WISHED TO EFFECT.
The Moniteur du .Soir contradicts the journals

which appear to believe that the French CdOinc, inollennp its good ofhees, wished to induce Italy to
conclude au arimstico independently, and was pre-
paring to take the pari, ol an armed mediator la uer-man- y.

It saj a that France intervened dip o na'icaily
with the idea to bring about pace. 1'hreaioning
measures would have created fresh and mors serious
comn-ications- .

Ibe London Post gays that France has decidod to
avoid any concentration of Irei.cu troop ou the
frontiers iowaids tbe scut of war, so anxious n the
Fnopeior to avoid the subtest indication ot France
being dragged into military activity.

The Prussian Advance.
AC11VX AND OPERATIONS, MILITARY

' ' AD EXECUTIVE.
The Prussians entered Darmstadt on the 18th of

Juiy.
Ibe Prussian General Falkenstein has established

his headquaiteis at Kranat'or', aud issued a procla-
mation announcing tbe assump ion of the (.tov ts

ot Mamau and Frauklort. Sevoral ot tho
Frank tort journals have boon suppressed provision-
ally, and the Frankfort Souato has been disolvod.

Hur ep a al London despatch ot the 20tb Julv,
lorwarded by the Peruvian, contains tho loliowing
items concerning other and new Prussian and
Auxtnan operations:

The Prussian have commenced a regular s:ege of
the foitrersof itlay nco. Boats on tue Eiiine are no
longer permitted to proceed past that fortress, and
lanroad communication with the ton is d.

J ho anticipated truce between tbe Prussians and
Bavaiians has not vet been defluiteiy c included,
the Bavanaus declining beneial Fatkemstetn's
conditions.

Tbe Federal troops defeated at Aachaffonburg are
forming a juuetion with the Bavarians

Ihe bcudquarteTs of Prince Alexander ot Ilo.se
Darmstadt are at Wulduus.

A battle between the Austrians and Prussians is
expected at Flondsdorf tn the held, or on iho Mitich
on Wednesday.

T welve thousand Austrians have leit Trent for
Innsbruck.

'J be Frankfort contingent has been diabandod and
military clubs closed.

Tbn city of Frankfort has paid & contribution of
six millions of florins towards the maintenance of
the troops.

THE BATTLE OF OLMUTZ,
An engagement took place blore Olmutz on the

15th of July. The Austrians were defeated, with the
loss of sixteen guns.

Iho Austrians were making a rapid retroat out of
Moravia.

1 he Prussians occupied Lundenbnrg on the 17th
of July, cutting communication between Olmutz
and Vienna.

Tbe Fedeial German army was greatly demo-
ralized.

in Southern Germany the Prussians established
their headquarters at Lundenburg on the 18th ot
July.

INCHEAPE OF THE ARMY IN THE FIELD.
The military coi respondent of the London Times

with the Prus-ia- n army says that another Prussian
reserve is about to be formed, which will raise the
at my to three hundred thousand men, exclusive ot
tho resoives in garrisons and lortresses.

The Austrian Army.
Tbe London Timet correspondent with the Aus-

trian army gays that the resources of Austria are
not supped, and that although the army has lost
much of its confidence it has not lost its courage.
Tbe effect ot the needle gun is actually waning tie-fo- re

analysis. Tbe Austrian army in lront of
Vienna and In the field is now, for tbe first time,
numerically greater than the Prussian grand army,
II the latter be reduced as wa suppose It to be by tbe
necessity ol its position in keeping open Its commu-
nications and occupying captured places.

The righting In Italy.
The Italian headquarters were at Kovlgo on ths

18th of .Inly.
Prince .Napoleon bad gone on a special mission to

the Italian headquarter.
Tbe Austrian iorces were retiring into the for-

tresses ot Veneris, but were miking some prepara-
tions to defend the passages Into Tvrol.

On the 17th ot July the Italians in force attacked
Borgolorte. The cannonade lated several hour.
During tbe night the Austrians witndrew.apanaonea
their gunt, ammunition and provisions. The
tele du pont at Motteelana and Forts Koohott
an Bqcohq di (jardo were destroyed by the Italian
artillery.

The Italians occuniea norgo f one, ana were ou--
tbusiartlcally received by the inhabitants.

The Italian loss was slight.
The Austrian commander in tne l vroi niatms to

have driven the Italians across larlara river, us
ribaldi is said to have been present in thisffUir.

ibe Austrians woa io ouuurea prisoners.

ItAllan Naval Attack on the Island of
Lissa The Austuaus rreveni a Lisem
baikatlon.

the 20th ot July, luruUhea the lollowirn Important
.ft st.. Air' aarhSolt id AnnfipmoH Itv mil"

a Al .. K A tmntifl arslai
Dews reuuri. iuiuucu mo

si.&. aAnDlatinit if uifna iwtn.nlitin VM
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e)n gnd eevertvl uteamers, opened an attic on tne
Island oi llBa, on ineoonui u ""TT' t - , .

.Alter uwuib uipu - J "

.U aih iwAn.nlaW trntlkinlll. lllHlmPCl thftjrfTHaUUt WHU uuu-via-u f

Fort ot fct Georffe. Ihe powder in the
lort was blown op annn ine enpaKuuioui.

The Itaiiaiis had lew killed and wounded.
' . j : . I llha.il Ininiut , li a tAllQlImn Of Ad

miral Persano, who was about to give orders for a
. r h.n nnnaiul nf in Austrian

sauadron apptoaebisg to prevent this deslan Djlug
eirried out, and the Italian fleet wa. soon after-

wards preparing lor an engagement with the Austrian
squauron. . tu uii.in, n w.r
have sent meir ouuni""-- "
the victories achieved by the volunteers at Arnpoie

Tbs Italian rearguard was at Platte, on Wednes- -

dsy. uah.I llnmlnn sttnnttAit the
T,.Tn vol.ntr.Wbt soon letired trom tbs tire of
ths luhan anii.ery.
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HIGHLY IMPORTANT!

) ATLANTIC CABLE TO-DA- Y.

Message from Queen Victoria
to President Johnson.

Reply oi tlio Irosiloiit.
Abpt Bat, July 30. --The Superintendent of

the Newfoundland line arrived here at 9 o'clock
this morning, with tho mess ace from the Queen
of Great Britain to the President of the United
States:

"Osborne, July 29, 1866.
'To the President of the Unite i States, Washing

ton, D. C.

"The Queen congratu.atcs the President on
the successlul completion of an undertaking
which she bopes may serve as an additional
bond of union between the Uuited States and
England."

Reply of President Johnson.
Exkcctive Mansion, i

Wabhionton, July 30, I1-3- A. M., IhGO. f
To Zt Majesty, the Queen of the United Kingdom

oj ureal uritain ana ireiana:
The President of the United States acknow

ledges with profound gratidcation the
eceipt of her Majesty's des

patch, and cordially reciprocates the
hope that the cable which now unites tho
Western and Eastern hemispheres may serve
to strengthen and to perpetuate peace and
an.ity between the Governments ot Euglaud
and the Republic of the United States.

Andrew Johnson.

Salute in Honor of the Cable.
Boston, July 30. Governor Bullock has

ordered a salute of one hundred guns to be
tired on Boston Common to-da- to celebrate
tho completion of the Atlantic Cable--

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

I lilted States Trouiis f.r Pensaeoln In
diana Troanltsoms, Etc

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH
Baltimore, July 30.

Tbe BteamT Star of the. South sailed from here
to-da- y on account of Government, with five hun
dred United Statps soldiers for Peusacola. The
Indians there are becoming; troublesome, and
troops go out to quell tbem.

From Foitiess Monroe.
Fortres3 Monroe, July 28. The steamer

George Appold touched, here this afternoon to
receive on board a number of colcred people
destined for Boston, where situation? have been
procured for tiiPtn.

lue ijintea Mates tuar Stephen JJecatur. in the
service of the United states Burial Corps,
arrived here todav with the oaru;e hell Hgmes
in tow from Washington. The barge bad on
noara a large number or eoliiun, ana was sent to
City Point.

Over twenty thousand cofhus are now in
Washington awaitiuir shipmeut to the dulerent
cemeteries designated tor the bjrial of Union
soldiers.

A meeting of the citixens of Elizabeth City
county was recently held in Hampton, Va , and
a resolution adopted approving and endorsing
me can tor me muoiiui union Convention to
meet at Philadelphia ou tue tilth of August
next, and requesting the old Whig and Demo
cratic &tate Committees to apooint delegates ti
represent the district in the Convention.

At another meeting bold at Halitax Court
House, Va., seveial davs apo, resolutions to the
same effect were adopted.

Tbe olu United states ship rennsylvania. tor
many years the recctvinp; ship on ttiia staiiou,
and which was sunk at. the commencement of
the late war, is soon to be ruis?d.

The weather remains unsettled, and tnis alter- -

noon a short rain storm commenced, lasting a
lew hours, wina easterly. JNo arrivals or de
partures.

From Havana and Mexico.
New York, July 30. Advices from llnvana

to the 10th state that the Empress of Mexico
arrived there on the 17th, ou her way to Eurooe.
She was received with the honors due to royalty.
The Emoress did not land, but proceeded on
her iourney the next day.

isews from Mexico represent tne situation ot
of the empire as daily growing more critical.
The fall ot Matamoras caused great dismay.

The Imoenaiist newspapers are excited and
peiulnnt in their discusions of the situation.

a rrencn war steamer arrived at vera uruz
with two hundred troops ot the forpigu legion.

The itiario ael lmverio, tne omctai organ ot
tho empire, says the Empress has gone to
rJurope to treat upon tne luieresis ot Mexico
and arrange several international affairs. She
is expected to return in November next.

Octavio uesado. wno tongnt unoer juarezat
Puebla, has raised a revolution in Uuanaluato.

Petroleum oil is Deins exported to New xort
from the wells on the Isthmus ot Tehuantepec.

Prince Salm-Sal- baa been made a Colonel on
the staff of an auxiliary division.

, Arrival ot Steamers.
New Yobk, July 30. The steamers City of

jVrw 3'orJfc and Borussia have arrived at this
port. Their advices bave oeen anticipated.

Markets by Telegraph.
.New Tonic. Julv 80. Cotton dull. Middling no- -

lands are quoied at A"87c , and middling Or eans at
&8..30o. Flo .r dull, dales ot 4000 Obis at 86'00a9 75

oi btate; 8 lEnu.li 75 ior unio; ana do toi
Western. ;8outbern uochancfd; alos ot" !4S0 bbls.
Canada nominal; 810 bbls. sold at 9 8 AOgjli. Wheat
cud and drooping. Com oeclinea liaso tor mixed
Jiett steady. Pork heavy at 31 CO tor moss. Lard
unchanged. W nisky dull.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
Mokdat, July 29. The Cattle Market is rstbor dull

this niorning. but prices sra without any materia change.
A boat ISM head anived and sola at tbe Avenue Iroe
Yurd at iroin IKoillHo. for extra) ISftlSMo. foi lair to
coodt sad VH&lio. V pound for oommos, as to quality.
1 Ik toUowUia sre the par lca sr. 01 Hie est
SI besu. Jones Mc lese West.ru 19 -
9 P. Mcrilleu, Wsstors UfrS T
66 " P. Hathawsy, Western, Uxtjinf.

1K " J Ktik Wes ern lAulT.
Si " WcKhlen Co., West 'ru, 17(17H.

10s, K 8. MeFllleu, Western, i6(-il-

IS UUinBckJo, We.tern, lSIIK.
16ft ;" Mania Fuller A Co Westuru, IRITK.
10" ' H H oonev A Bunrh, Westers, iStrill t.
M " T. oonev Bro., Western, U4IK.
SO " H Cb.ln,Pennsylvssis. 14M1SX
M J. A. Chain A Brotb.r, P.oostlTauis, UQUH.
VI " L, Krsnk. Western 14S 18 H.
61 " Krank A Co , Weatem. 1517.

3 " Hops AO.. WMtera. HJ.SilSX.
aA " H t. ood. Cheater eoautv. uWa iltf.
58 H Chsnd er A Co.. Chester oeus v, 1S1T.
12 " A. Alinbla. ChMtsr caantr. Hv14.
Cows srs In lair deuiaad 'M head auld st M7i

fo aurlnsers a4 Soul0 iter bead lor Sow sad ei f
Hbeep are snobaaicd About bUUO hsa4 sold st4$6Ko.

net lb. cro.S. as to qanlltf .

He Prices srs stall maintain. IBM hsad told at
tas iusnnui ysrds, at tress tisi U lis it, actu

HORRIBLETRAGEDY AT CHESNUT HILL

BRUTAL MURDERBYADBUNKEN ROUGH

THE ASSASSIN STILL AT LARGE,

Last evening one of the most wanton and un-
provoked deeds of blood that has ever dis-

graced this community, was perpetrated oj the
outskirts of the city.

Two men, Oliver Oihson, the victim, and
Jacob Hirscb, a triend, were driving up the
WisBBhickon turnpike early in the evening, tbe
time being a little alter 8 o'clock.

Coming to the toll-gat- e at the junction of the
Beading and YYis.tuhickon pikes, the carriage
halted a moment, and then Ulli-ou- , lor some
inexplicable reason, exclaimed, "Drive on 1"

Tne horse sinned agatn, the gate-keepe- r, who
is almost as deaf as a rok, eudeavonug to de
tain him. He did not succeed in thii cil'ort, and
so the party drove on ubout three hundred
and hity jaras, when they again halted. The
point at which this last stop was made, was but
a few feet this side 01 the boundary line between
tbe city and Montgomery county.

Ollion and liirnch bdtk alighted, the former
rema ning to watch the horse, while the latter
statted back towards the gate, intending to pay
the toll, betore reaching the gate he encoun-
tered three men, and inquired it one ot them
was the gate-keepe- r. The reply was in the
negative, and Hirsch continued walking towards
the toll-gate- .

Betore he had cone much further he heard a
scuffle, and the cry that some one was bleeding
to death, llirsch turned about at once, and
about htty yards from the place where had left
OlliHou staudiug with the horse he found his
dead body.

The wounded man had not been killed on the
instant, but was able to stagger this lar, as whs
shown by the ziczag course 01 blood with which
the ground was prinlcti.

He fell to the earth near the gate of a
dwelling-house- , through the open doorway of
which he saw a light. Ashe tell, be ciied out
"Hold me," or "save me." Tne gentleman
living in the house, on running to the gate,
turned the fallen man over and lound nim to be
quite dead.

The three men whom Jacob Hirsch encoun-
tered as he was proceeding back to tbe toll-gat-

were named respectively, Pbilip Stile, Thomas
Pugan, and Michael Teeven. The last of the
three, at leust, was in a drunken condition.

In the aiternnon be had taken Stile home to
supper with him, and while at the nouse had
shown him a large dirk knile, tbe blade ot which
was six inches in length.

home time during the previous winter, Teeven
had shown this same knife to Stile, and invited
him to purchase it. When Teeven ieit his house
last evening he is supposed to have carried this
knife with him, intent on mischief of some kind.

When the three men reached the spot where
tillison stood. Teeven drew his dirk, and made
a lunge at him, iullictiug a large aud deep wouud
behind the ear, and revering the csrotid arterw
As Teeven struck the blow, he cried out, "Do
vou want any more?" or words to that effect.
He then leit for parts unkno n.

The alarm was soon given and the police
attracted to the spot. They took Stile and
Fauan into custody and removed the bodv ot
the murdered man to the Station House. At an
early hour tin.- morulne. Detective Levi pro-
ceeded to Chcflnut Hill aud at once instituted
proceedings wn'ch it is believed will soon briuer
the asiiHAhiu to bay.

This Michael Teeven is an Irishmau by birth,
having first seen the light in the county Cavin,
on the 20th ot September, 137. He is five leet
nine inches iti heieht, of medium build, with a
smooth, slender, face, ana
weighs about ltio pounds.

Oliver Ollison, the victim of this cold-bloode- d

deed, was a stout, heavv man, of middle aae.
He was a milkraau by profession, and resided at
Twelltn and Mmle streets.

At 11 o'clock Coroner Taylor viewed the
bodv, and Dr. Shapleigb commenced the post-
mortem examination. Alury was itnpaunclled,
an1 the iuquPst was then adjourned until to-

morrow morning.
This was rendered necessary by the multitu-

dinous engagements ol Coroner Taylor, for whom
the warm weather and bad whijv together
have made enough work of late to keep halt a
dozen ordinary men busy.

Departure of a Military Expedition
to Aid the Liberals-Gener- al Lew

Wallace Said to be in Com-
mandCannon, Revolvers,

Rifles, Powder, Shot, and
Shell for Juarez In-
teresting History of

the Expedition,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

From the N, T. World Qf y.

An eveut occurred on fhursdav, in this city, under
the most secret auspioes, which will probaoly pro-
tract the Mexican war, aud materia ly increase the
mi liary difficulties under wluoh Maximuuu has
labored since his oltlcial entry into tbe balls ot tbe
Aiontezunias. t i reaners 01 jnoxicau luteiugeuce
are aware that the Liberal array, under President
Juarez, sre but scantily armed, and that there is a
1 real aoartn ot war materials in their magazines aud
arsenals.

'1 be raw product from which gunpowder is made
csniiOt be lound over the whole region extending
lroro Ttniau ipas to Chihuahua, and there are nut
lew killed workmen capaole of mauutscturinr the
weapons ot tbe three arras of the military service
in ihe long and bloody history of that nation, where
rfvoutlons unrelieved by the quietude ot a brief
recess bave followed eaca other as the night suc-
ceeds tbe dav, tue combatants depended on the out-id- e

world lor their supp les of the ma enals of war,
and the late struggle between the empire and tbe

was no exception to tbe rule.
ABOHTIVK IFVOBTd TO OBTAIN ARMS.

Soon alter tbe Liberal army took the Held, an
effort was made to secuie a large number of muskets
aud anil ery pieces 110m Man Francisco, but tbe
mutter was made known to the I'reuoti eonsul, and
he soon foiled the attempt It is said the arms were
paid tor and subsequently retu ned, but the money
wusnot refunded to the agents of the Liberals It
was subsequently found Impossible to procure war
materia in an? eitv on the Paoitlo coast, and tne
project was abandoned.

ARMS PBOODBKD IS 1EW YORK.
Attention was next directed to New York at the

place most likely to furnish the needed supplies,
and President Juarez immediately commissioned
confidential agents In tills city to purchase ndjs
and gunpowder aufflcivnt to supply ten thousand
me a during an aggressive camuain, which was
contemplated month since at Ci Paso del Not te.
Tbs saenta transacted the business quietly, and the
utmost secrecy was preset ved in ad their move-men'-s.

It wss known to loss than a score sf person that arms
wer being purchased which had been manniaciured
in a little town on the borders of the Hudson, a
short distance from this city, aud that their destina-
tion was Mexico. How the rides and the "vllianous
saltpetre," with large quantities of shot and shell
wmcS bsve I sen purchased, were to bs exported,
remained profound mjsierytiU Iharsday morn-ta- g.

. , "

a irriAun ibm LOAnxr) wmt TO AK1H,
There are a tew piers on tne North river which

a. aantlral ly adapted for secrecy. One ot the is
located la tn sxtiwnie rear of West Wsshintioa.
Market. The successive squares of two-stor- saeds,
wUca rtasd ro th grouid, sbtait) it tnm Ml ptMt

bis observation. To this dock handsome ant
rowertul propeller came a taw days since. On
Monday last, snd t two successive dsys carts
were driven over tbe oblinne rows wblcn lead to
this mysterious pier, and laborers soon relieved
ihem of their hardens ot oblong boxes, kers of
powder, ordnance, shot, shell, witb the canvas
materials for hostile equpmen'. They are quietly
removed to tbe snip, and on Wednesday night she
became literally a floating arsenal, loaded to tbe
batches with the implements of destruction and
death.

MAXIMILIANS AGISTS OH TUB ALBRT.
The noveltv of arms beingsh'pped in th"se "piping

times of peace" at one of the North river piers soon
treated intense curiosity among those who wcrs
aware of the facts, and rumors ot tbe occurrence
soon flew fast and wide. Subsequently, they reached
a loreign conmlate in this city, through one of the
acerts employed by the Emperor Maximilian to
watch the movements of tbe adherents of Juarez in
the United States.
A MILITARY XXPKDITlOH TO AID THB LIBERALS OF

MKXICO.
In spite oftbe rigid obscurity and secies? in which

the operations weie enanrouded, It soon tranrplrod,
alter investigation, tbat tne vessel was Intended for
a Mexican port, and was destined to take part in a
military expedition to sid tbe army of Juarez. I be
event who csve the information to tue consul went
on board the vessel, and bavin pretended tbat be
wns an arent of the Liberals, ascertained that hrcargo was rnrularly certified to consist ot "po vdur,
rifle, snd other munitions of war," for which,
ostensibly, she wa. coins' to Texas to find a market
therefor amone whomsoever might oesire to buy.

IMPERIAL PROCEEDINGS AQAIUBT THETB88EL.
1 hose In charge oi tbo vessel soon fouhd it nooes-ear- y

to basteu her departure, by reason of the fact
tbat confidential agents and detectives in the Impe-
rial cmtloy here, evinced a desirn tbat her real des-
tination was Matamoras, Mexico, and thst the large
miiitaiv store- - she contained were destined directly
lor the Bepublican torens.

In accoi dance with tbis suspicion, that amounted
to a certainty in the minds of those scenting it, the
matter was on last lucsday laid in full before the
consul alove alluded to, as likely to be interested In,
and if possible to countetact any measures hostilo to
tbo welfare ot Maximilian.

Tbe Imperialists in this city irave the aflair imme-
diate scrutiny, and though seeing no way in which
they could legitimately or with propriety interfere,
were so impres-e- d with the gravity of the evidenoe,
a to direct us instant reforeuce to the United States
authorities.

MARSHAL MURRAY DECLINES TO INTERVERB.
All the facts connected with the character of the

steamer, her cariro, aud mission, were next made
known to Marshal Murray. That offior declined
to examine or act in the premises, without orders
iiom United States District Attorney Court-
ney, and to that gnnt'oman was the subject
on tbe same day developed. Mr. Courtney,
altor going througb the evidenoe In detail, did not,
esteem tbe fats of the case of sufficient import-
ance to iuduce action; but in any eveut, after de
liberation, aecia'd that a aetonnon ot tne vessel,
only reels ercd, and apparently sailing in good faith
for a domestic coastwise port, did not come within
the sphere of his duty, and that he could not com-
mence any action of detinne unless ordered by the
direct authority and command ot Mr. hmythe.

Continued in the fourth Edition

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office op the Evenino Telegraph, I

Monday. July 30, 18GG. (
Tnere was little disposition to operate in

stocks.this morniu, but prices were better.
Government bonds are firmly held at an

advance. Old 5'20s sold at 1084, an advance of
1; and 7"30s at 101, an ndvance of i. 10l was
bid lor 6s of 1881; and 98i lor 10-4- 0 j.

City loans are less active. The new issue sold
at 9999i, a decline of J.

Railrond shares are the most active 011 the
list. About 1000 shares of Catuwissa preferred
sold at :)H3s4, the latter rre an advance ot'
i; El mil a common sold at 30, no chancre;
Philadelphia and Kne at 31J, a slight advance;
and Mineuill at 554, no change: 122 was bid lor
Camden and Aniboy; 55'81 tor Reading; 37 J
lor Little Schuylkill ; 38A tor North Peunsylva
niu; 644 for Lehigh Va'ley; and 44 lor North-t-

CentrtiL
City Passeuger Railroad shares continue dull.

Hestonville sold at 181; 44 was bid lor Fifth
and Sixth; 214 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth;
36 for Spruce and Pine; and 41j for Union.

Cunal share-- i are firmly held. Schuylkill Navi
pation prelerred sold at 35; 27 was bid for
common do.; 57i for Lehigh Xavieation; 117

lor Morris Canal preferred; and 14$ for Susque
hanna Canal.

Dank shares, as we have noticed for some
time past, continue in good demand lor invest
incut at lull prices. JIanufacturers" aud Me'

chanics' sold at 32; 128 was bid lor Farmers
and Mechanics'; 94 for Northern Liberties;
32 for Mechanics'; 100 for Southwark; 52 tor
Penu Townchlp; 55 for Girard; 654 tor City: 40

lor Consolidation; aud 65 lor Cora tCxchumre,
Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 147; 11 A. M.,

1474; 12 M., 1484; 1 P. M.. 1474

I'llLLADEtl'HlA STOCK EXCHANGE SU,KS
Heported by De Haven 4. Bra, So. 40 S. Third street.

BE ORE BOARDS
100 sh Reading Railroad tGO E5

FIRST BOARD
$1000 Phil Us.new.. 99 60 sh Elmira R 80

800 do.. bounty W 60 sh do 3
$4000 do gas 96 lOOshl'hfc K o 81,
HOuo Allea Co 6s... 71) 100 Bh do blO 81,
t 20(10 U h 730s Aug ,.104i 100 sn fata pi....b30 8SJ

6000 Ph & K 6s.ls. . 91 100 sh ao ..s80wn 88
100 sb Son. N Pi...- - 86 100 sh do ZS

100 sh do b5 86 800 sb do..loUb30 8S

9sbFaK..lot 66 HlOsti do 84 j
100 shStHich Coal 0 2i 100 sh no e 384

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, No. 40 (south
Third street, make the following quotations of
tbe rates ot exchaaf-- e to-aa- y at 1 f. u.

Buyuiy Selling,
AuienuaJi ifuiu .........iiif 147
American Silver, fs and i 139 141
Jomnound. . Interest. Motes:

1 w mottauune, j"o. ... 181
July. 1864. 18
August, 1864. ... 12
October, 1804.... IIIDec, 18t4..,.
May. 18ri6.... I1
August, 1806....
Sept., 1865.... 61
October. 18. . . . 6

Philadelphia Trade Report
Mokdat, Jaly 30. Tbe Flour Market hs been de-

pressed y in consequence of the brelgn news
noting s suspension of hostilities on tbe Continent aud
tbe decline In the premium on gold. Tiers Is scarcely
any demand for shipment, and only slew hundred bar-

rels wers tsken by the horns caiwuaisni at 6'87H7'50
f barrel for superfine t 7 40tS for extras 1 118 5811

for new w beat do j 1 9 tot North west extrs tsmll 1

Ufeia for Ohio do. do. 1 and st higher rates forfsnoy
brauds, acooruing to quality- - J" iiye Flour snd Cora
ileal no transactions hav I0 teDOrtJ- - ,

8upplleso Wbestcostiaus com forwsrd s owly,
but ihtie Is not muoa aemaad. and or ices sre lower.
alfot i7W bushe s nw JJeisware red at SI (4(ii 65,

cloilug si the tonner raie. sod SOU bushel Hprlnn
at i '40. In white nuthlug dolug In the sbisncs of
ales ws quots reousyivsnls Hy st Slot, oorn Is

small sales ' yellow st 94 cents, snd IW
Snahsla Weitwn ' ? la llmfted
demand, wl.D small sales st lift cents tor nsw Delaware,
and ft. cants lor old Western.

Prny '1 he market, ss s.usl st this season of the
year to ouletT We quote new Mess Pork st Si 1X431

iiesa Beef sUMeuM or western sod city packedi
Sull tMrcra pickled Masts sold at 2) cents

Whisky Small sales of Pesasylvsaisst ll tl
sadTtyiostsiiao.

Queen Emma, ot the Sandwich. Islands,
recently appeared at an even'ng party given
by the Emperor Napoleon. She wore a robe of
white satin with ft train, acd umdtmi di- -

. monds.
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The warm kindness of the girl was not to be

borne down. I ate to gratify her, and was re-
freshed. The fire was kept burning, and the
can of water boiling, in expectation of my hus-
band's return. My watch had stopped, and we
could not mark 'he time. I sat on a box with a
shawl over my bead, leaning it against the side
ot the fireplace, overpowered with fatigue, and
doziue, letting Bridget come and to unques-- .
nnned. iTescniiy we were startled t? a loud
knock, and in a tew moments my husband en-

tered, with the tidings that the furniture had
not arrived, and was not likely to do so before
morning.

"We'll lust have to sit up then all night; any-
how, we've got some coal," said Bridget, undi's-mave-d

by the piospect, and Dually proceeding
to pour out some tea; and thou pushing the
bread and butter towards him, said, "Sure it's
that'll cheer ye up."

My husband looked first at one, then at the
other, then at the tea, and burst into an uncon-
trollable fit of langliter. The empty house rung
with his hilarity. His mirth was catching, for
Bridget looked cheerily up, saying, "It might
be worse."

"True, Bridget, for we have only to picnic In
an empty house Instead ot in the green wood In
a thunder-storm,- "

This seemed rather beyond Bridget's compre-
hension; for she instuntly asked:

"But how'll the missis sleep?"
"Very well, my good girl; but what will you

do?"
"I'll Just make a fire in the big room overhead.

I can lie down aiore it till tbe morning."
My husband pave her his thick wrapper, and

alter, as she termed, "scttlin' the room" which
we were in, she departed; and how thankful 1

was that her ctuery help had been given to me !

With wrappings and conversation and a bright
tire, the early part of the night passed away; bHt
tbe morning chill awakened us trom our uneasy
slumbers before daylight. We could hear Bridget
throw up a window, and soon she came to
announce that a heavy wagon was lumbering np
the road. The good news proved true. Our
household goods bad at last arrived. Now 1
should again make a home. Exultation in the
future swallowed up present discomfort. To
enter into all the mishaps we endared. to
enumerate our damstred lurniture, our battlings
with those we employed "ti get a lair day's work
lor a fair day's wages," and a thousand and one
other disagreeables, not to mention the constant
recurrence to our dally account of expenditure,
would only render my narrative tiresome without
benefiting any person.

We will now pass over fix months; my husband
did not become Richard Fenton's substitute in
his office for a Ioniser period ; tbe practice was
sold, and he went abroad. For some weeks
Fred's health had failed blm, not sutficienily so
as to call for advice, or to cause alarm, but still
be seemed to have a disinclination to active
exertion!".

"Somethina oppresses me; I cannot throw it
oil, Milly," said he. "and 1 bave need lor work."

(So days and weeks went on, and at length
another ltttte cherub was born to till the latter's
pltu'H. "Now," thought I, "Bridaret's temper
will be tried; if 1 do the work myself, I will
have no thoughtless girl as help." On my re-

storation to my domestic dutie, one grave error
I quickly fell into. The child was scarcely
ever permitted to be out ot my arms, day or
niaht. I had been a rea-onub- mother before:
now husband, houst. servant, all, were neglected
for my iniaut. Bridget was a good almost
invaluable girl in carrying out orders, but
had no faculty to contrive or think; indeed, the
want of the latter power was herchiet failing,
known as well to herself as to me. "If I had
but the sinse to think !" was ber constant ex-
clamation. Hitherto our dinners had been
neatly and nicely served, and our expenses kept
with) u bounds. No washing nad been put out
excepting so much as would amount to two
fclulhntds n week; Bridget did the rest I ironed
all but my husband's shirts; these I felt I was
not accomplished enough in the art tor; and
thus about a shilling a week was saved.

At tirt-- t my husband felt hurt at this exclusive
devotion to my child, more particularly as it
sensibly lniured the child's health, which was
pining for want of the tiesh air. I could not
give it; my own strength was insufficient for the
burden ol carrying the babe.

"Let Briduet take the child out this morn-
ing." said my husband, testliv.

"Very well," I ssld, "as you like; but we must
dine later it she does."

"That will not signify, eo that the child gets
heullh and vou relief."

And so Brideet, not very reluotantly, was
made head nurse for the time being. I always

Patrick's proximity to our neighbor-
hood, and, from her excessive readiness tor the
walk, in my inner mind I fancied he was not far
distant, we usually dined at four o'clock; it
was now one, and my last words were, "Bridget,
recollect vou have not prepared lor the dinner;
be sure you are at home at two." Three o'clock
came, and Bridget had not returned. In my
anxiety tor my babe, I thoueht nothing of my
husband's meal, and, indeed, I am not sure
that I could have cooked a dinner if I had
desired to do so. Soon after three, Bridget en-

tered, with my boy sweetly asleep, and well
w rapped up. I sa w at once no harm had come
to it

I wild, very crossly, "Bridget, where have you
been t"

"Ob, missus 1 I didn't think 'twas so late: but
I'll soon see to the dinner;" and tbat was all
that was done to it. The potatoes were half
cooked, the meat soddened, cinders bad got
imo the gravy, and the whole affair was de- - ,

plornble.
Time after time the same thing occurred, till

even my husband's patient sweetness of temoer
was fast giving way, and my own was becoming
almost shrewish. I took myself seriously to
task; how was this to be remedied? Expenses
were getting ahead, too; substitutes of eggs or
hncon were olten had recourse to, to cover up
tbe deficiency of a dinner which was uneatable;
extra tea had to be used lor the lack ot boiling
water and forethought of mine, for Bridget ,

could not think this was her tailing. My hus-
band was, at the lime, engaged in reading up
lor bis protcslon, and desired only to havo the
house kept quiet, while at the same time good ,

and aigegilbie food, regularly served, was ab-
solutely necessary for his health, which hd ',

ever been dependent upon extraneous clroutd-stance- s,

and. though not requiring to be nursed, ,
he bad no robustness to draw upon. 8omehow, ,

the baby bad turned our little world upside ,
down. Washing day was now a positive dis- -

t
comfort, whereas before it was llttw seen or
heeded; the muddle I had got aiyself into
looked dangerous.

I sat one evening with my bab asleep In my
lap: my husband was in his studvj I was musing "
on all my past lite, ami shuddering at the
future. I felt the want of a kUher leading than 1

my own capricious will, and I prayed earnestly
even without moving or audible utterance

as I had seldom prayed, tbat I might be led to '
do what was right: for I felt a dim conscious- -

ness that my husband's love was drifting away
from me. In the tumult of my mind in the
wietne&s of my desire I could see no ptuh ,


